Enjoy storytime at home together, whenever!
Click on any blue text for a direct link to the
book or activity described. Some links may
require your GPL library card number.

Books
Mice Twice by Joseph Low
Sloth at the Zoom by Helaine Becker, illustrated by Orbie
Click on Tumblebooks link at the bottom of the screen and search for the book title!
You may need to enter your GPL library card number to access Tumblebooks.
Ten Grouchy Groundhogs by Kathryn Heling & Deborah Hembrook, illustrated by Jay
Johnson

Rhymes & Songs
Get all of your energy out as you jump along with Laurie Berkner with her song Chipmunk
at the Gas Pump!
Practice your animal sounds with Jbrary’s Grr Grr Went the Big Brown Bear. How many
other animals and their noises can you think of to sing about? There are links to more
songs using this same tune in the video description on YouTube!

Rhymes & Songs Continued
It’s time to walk, stomp, jump, skip, and walk through the forest with this Super Simple song:
Walking In the Forest. Can you guess the animals when they appear?
Whisky Frisky Hippity Hop
(do the actions of a squirrel)
Whisky, frisky, hippity hop
Up he goes to the tree top
Whirly, twirly, round and round,
Down he tumbles to the ground
Where is his supper?
Here in the shell.
Snappity, crackity,
Out it fell!

Play & Learn
Explore different animals with the library’s databases! Use PebbleGo! or National
Geographic Kids to find more books, videos, magazines, and pictures. You may need to
enter your GPL library card number to sign in to these resources.

More Books
Click on any of the below pictures to be taken to our catalog to request the physical book.
Or call us and ask a librarian to place it on hold for you.
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